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Belmar residents evacuated after contractor
hits gas main
Gas main fixed, residents have returned
By Haley Behre

BELMAR — Several residents had to be evacuated from their homes around 16th Avenue on Tuesday after a
contractor working for the borough hit a gas main.

The evacuation was done as a precaution and they were let back in around 10:30 a.m. on Tuesday after the
area was made safe, according to NJ Natural Gas spokesman Michael Kinney. No one was injured.

According to borough administrator Colleen Connolly, employees of Metra Industries, of Little Silver, were
working on 16th Avenue on Tuesday morning doing the borough’s water improvement project when they struck
a gas main. The water improvement project, which is near completion, is a project in which the water lines are
being cleaned and lined to alleviate the town’s ongoing water issue. [see related story].

NJ Natural Gas received a call around 9:15 a.m. on Tuesday, and arrived on the scene within 10 minutes, Mr.
Kinney said, at which time the gas main for that area was shut off.

The incident happened on 16th Avenue and Pine Tree Way.

Eight homes in the area had to be evacuated as a precaution, Mr. Kinney said.

Once the main was shut off, residents were able to return to their homes, he said.

The gas main has been fixed, and the water improvement project work has
commenced again.

The road was also closed for several hours, but has been reopened.

No customers were without service during the incident, according to Mr. Kinney.

The borough’s fire and police departments responded to the scene.
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